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eyery Clause, atter, and Thing :therein con-
tamed be, and the samei is and are hereby re-
pe4 él3d.-

ed alwa and be it enacted, That nothing
heren ontained sh 1 extend,pr be construed to Pfflis, i taffect any Action, or Suit now dependi but cde odg
the same may be prosecuted without delay.Ill.Provided also, That nothing herein con-
4ined:shall have :any Force or Effect until His cgause u*insa
Majesty's Pleasure shall be known. ,ur bo

im Act is reputed to have been approved of by His Majes.th ee far oficial Notice of such theRoyal Pleasure, in Botatj*resenttobefoumd.

CA P. X.

A ACT for permitting Persons of the Profession
of the People called QuAKERs to make an AF-
FIRMATION instead of taking an OATH.

JE it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
wor, Counciltand 'Assembly, That all-Persons of Quakersthe¢ RIgoius Profession of the People called Qua- muaesoiemn."ikers, Who shall or may be required upon any oftakina iasta

lawful occasion to take an Oath, may, instead of g anoath,
an Oath in the usual Form, be permitted to makehis, her, or their solemn Declaration or Affirma-tion in the following Words, to wit: I A. B. do Formof Asolemnly, sincerely, and truly declare and afirm: at''
Which solemn Affirmation, being duly adminis-tered, shall be adjudged and taken to be of thesame Force and Effect, in all Cases where by Lawan Oath shall or may be required, as if such Qua-kers had taken an Oath in the usual Form.

Il. And be it further enacted, 'That all Persons Persons falselywho shall or may have made such solemn Affirm- asfgInntno suer
ation, and who shall or may have been duly con- urr
victed of having wilfully, falsely, and corruptlyaffirmed any thing which, if the same had beensworn in the usual Form of an Oath, would haveanounted to wilful and corrupt Perjury, are here-Q


